
FIGHT FOR THE PLUM

Ka'lonal Domocratic Con von-lio- n

Uatllo Under Way.

CLAIMS TO BE HEARD

The National Oornmittee Now Holdlug an
v. Executive Session- -

Who Will Pre-son-t llio ot the
Cmitrstlnp; Cltle"The Day fur Holding
the Convention tolin SeltltMl

ClnimKntiniis City Confident
tjf Winning; on the First llallotWhut
Is'ew York Agrees to Do .flllie III il

n the Dale
Washington, Jnn. 21. Shortly nfter

noon, Senntor Hricc, ns Chnlrmiiii, culled
the Nntloiml Democrutlo Committee to
order at the Arlington Hotel. Tho full
committee consists of forty-eig- mem-
bers, but of tht"e but forty-fou- r were
present or represented by proxy, tho
rtntos ot North Cnrolitm, Pennsylvania,
South Dakota, and the Territory of Utah
not, being represented at tho meeting.

Immediately after the mecjUiK' had
been called to orderCcrmniii?Tloiier lioss,
representiijjr"-Tit- ! District of Columbia,
ilellvercd the address of welcome. This
was briefly responded to by Hr. Brice,
utter which the committee went into
i xeeutive session. It is understood that
the question as to who shall represent
Pennsylvania on the committee is now
being discussed.

At H o'clock tho committee wjll ad-
journ to partake of a luncheon provided
by the local Democratic reception com-
mittee. It will reassemble at 5 o'clock.
Vntil that hour little or no business of a
public character will be transacted. It

i probable tlien if the committee in the
meantime hns selected tho day for hold-
ing tho National Convention that the
claims of the various cities will be

Tho claims of the several cities will bo
presented as follows: Cinciniriti V.
M. Ramsay, L. E. Neal and J. 1''. Pullctt;
Kansas City Gov. Francis, Senator
Vest and Q. F. Putnam; Indianapolis
Senator Turpie and Chas I,. Jewett; St.
1'aHl D. W. Lawler, Ansel Oppenheim
and Thos. Wilson; Detroit

Chipiwm and Whiting; Milwaukee
tiov. Peck and two others yet to bo se-

lected; New York Bourko Cochran and
one to be selected; Chicago Congress-
man Cable; San Francisco M. F. Tarpey.

It is reported that the National Com-

mittee will call the National Convention
to meet on June 21, just two weeks
later than the Republican Convention on
Juno 7.

The supporters of the Cream City
claim that among all the other delega-
tions, Milwaukee fatands second in their
choice for the Convention. "Theroisone
good reason," said one of their members
this morning, "why we should get the
Convention, wince 18.8, anil up to with-
in a few years ago, Wisconsin has been a
solid Republican Statu, hut now the
Democratic party claim as their reward
a majority of the Congressional delega-
tion as well as the Governor and other
State olllcers. We think the Democratic
parCy should recognize our victory by
hendliiir the Convention to Milwaukee
which would tend not only to convert
more citizens to Democratic principles,
but hold in line those already converted.

The Kansas City delegation are quite
cheerful ns to the result of the commit-
tee's selection. Tho members assert
that Kansas City will receive enough
votes on the llrst ballot to lead all tlieir,
competitors.

"Instead of losing our strength," said
a member of the delegation, "we have
received several accessions and
hope to receive many votes which are as
yet uncommitted before the committee
takes a vote."

The New York delegation will present
the following to tlieNatioual Committee:

"The citizens of Now York1 agree to
furnish a convention hall capable of
accommodating '0,U0U persons, witli per-
fect acoustics, together with ample ac-
commodations for committee., and to de-
fray all the expenses of the procuring of
the same.

"To furnish n complete and perfect
telegraphic system to the convention and
to all of lt committees free of any coat
to the members theieof.

"To furnish a complete stenographic
service to the convention and to its com-
mittees, and to provide all necessary
printing for the, proper and convenient
discharge of the business ot the conven-
tion.

"They guarantee ample accommoda-
tions for 100,000 visitors without ex-
posing either delegate or those who
may attend the convention to the incon-
venience of sleeping upon jeots or in
crowded rooms,

"They guarantee that the hotel pro-
prietors will make no advance whatever
In ptices during the holding of the con-
vention."

Nnlt Aealnot Geiierul Hunk.
Bootox, Jan. 21. ProeotxliiiBs will

shortly be begun, in the United States
courts against General Banks to recover
the amount ot the deficit which was al-

leged in regard to the accounts ot his
olllce when lie held the position of United
States Marshal several years ago. There
will be no criminal tinge whatever to the
litigation. It will, in all probability, be
un action of contruct in which the Gov-
ernment will endeavor to hold the Gen-
eral responsible for the amount that fell
below par in his accounts. The sum is
stated to be uetweou $n,uuu ana l,pj.

Tennebttee Trjjnjc to Sell the 31lnea,
Nashvilwc, Term.. Jan. 21. Negotia-

tions are pending for the sale of the three
mines at Coal Creek, Briceville and
Oliver Spring, where tho rtcent upris
ing of the miners ooeurred and where the
miiitiaof Is encamped. The
State is trying to get out of the trouble
by selling iln- - mines to the Tennessee
Conl & Iron cum puny. If this is done
the uiH-stio- will be forever set
tled and there will be no war, since free
labor villi work t'u- mines.

A i.lfe uud Death Coum-ll-

li-- k .... . -- mi- i.j .nicion
thai tin iv n.is un organized conspiracy
to kill Judue Botkiu, Attorney Pltzer,
Sherlif Dunn uud two or I hree others
lias been substantiated- - In Haskell,
Grant. Stevens ami Seward counties there
Is a society, mcmhars ot which tire bound
by oath to carry out the mandates of a

council oi me auu ueaui on
tain ot losing his own life. Judge Hot
kin is said (o have one of their cipher
letters, In which bis name 1 saentlonsd.

AS TO FREE COINAGE.

limine Committee Fixe Day foi Taking
M Committee Vote.

Washington, Jan. 21. Thrco weeks
from yesterday nt 11 o'clock a. m. tho
House Comhilttce on Coinage, Weights
nud Measures will by tho terms of a res-
olution agreed upon in committee vote
upon the question of reporting to the
House a bill for the free and unlimited
coinage of silver.

Tills decision was reached unanimous-- i.i .1iy nuu ituur a jiiceiuiu ireu iruiu uispuie.
Tho antl-sllve- r men realized that they I

were in a minority on the committee, T
ami the free silver men, confident of
their strength, were disposed to meet
tho other side half way in an amicable
agreement that would bring the matter
before the House within a reasonable
length ot time.

The proceedings in committeo indicate
that it is very likely that the committeo
will report to the Houso a bill ns indi-
cated, witli a recommendation that it do
pass.

NINE NOW DEAD.

The Accident at 8t. l.o.uls More Serlom
Than First llenorteil.

St. Louis, Jan. 21. It is now learned
that nine persons were killed and cloven
injured by being run into by a Wabash
train while coasting near Forest Park.
Their names, so far as learned, are ;

KILLED.
FllEDERICK NEDHERT.
Gu.STAVE NeUUEIIT.
Wm. KnorK, clerk for Coyle &

silk company.
James Connohs, residence unknown.
E. Vox Behiiex, salesman for Coylo &

Sargoant's silk colnpany.
Al. Mulleii, bartender, whose head

had been cut off, missing.
Axnv Stephen sox, colored driver.
An unknown man.

Knlil that atllls Will lte'lRli.
Washixotox, Jnn. 21. It can bo stated

authoritatively this morning that Repre-
sentative Mills, of Texas, will resign his
position ns Chairman and a member of
the House Committee on Interstate and
Foreign Commerce.

Acriileut on the X. Y. Central
New Youk, Jan. 21. Tho Atlantic ex-

press on the New York Central and Hud
son River Railroad ran into a freight
train between xonkers and Glenwood
early in tho morning. Nobody was hurt.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The mercury yesterday morning regis-
tered 20 degrees below zero.

Gov. Flower has appointed Dr. W. T.
Jenkins health olllcer for New York.

A movement is on foot by New York
p.irties to buy up all the rice mills in the
country nuu form a trust.

The play, scenery and contracts of the
"You ami 1" company were sold at auc-
tion yesterday in San Francisco.

W, Taylor has been appointed post-
master at Arlington, N. Y., and W. B.
Northrup at Hartford, N. Y., fourth-clas- s

oillces.
Colonel and Mrs. Ralph Vivian, form

erly Airs, JUnrsluill U. Kouerts. sailed
from New York for England on the
"teutonic.

Michael Delehanty, ot Albany, N. Y.,
has been elected Superintendent of Pub
lic Buildings of New York State, vice E.
K. Burnhnin, resigned.

Governor Flotver yesterday sent in the
nomination of Samuel A. Beardsley, of
Utlca, to be Railroad Commissioner, to
succeed William E. Boger. Referred to
the Railroad Committee.

At the annual meeting of the Connecti
cut Stato Board of Trade at Waterbury
yesterday a resolution was adopted ask-
ing the Legislature to make an appro
priation for the World's

In Rockland County, N. Y., yesterday
morning the mercury wns at zero. Thr
Hudson river, which is nearly three and
one-ha- lf miles wide, is almost entirely
covered witli ii thick eoatlng of ice.

J. Marshall Wright, of Allentown, was
yesterday elected chairman of the Penn
sylvania Democratic Committee at liar-rlsbur-g.

The vacancy in the National
Committee caused by tho death of tho
lion. W. JL. bcott was lllled by the elec-
tion of Secretary Harrlty to the position.

5Veat1ier linlleatlouit.
Wasiiixotos, Jan. ai For ew nnsrlmid:

Generally fair, wanner, variable winds,
southwesterly.

For Hastcni New York, Eastorn rcnnsyl- -

vaniu, New , Miirylaml nnd Delaware:
ricnernlly tulrj warmer; vuriublo winds, be-

coming southwesterly.
For Wefetern Now York and AYestcrn Penn- -

tylvanhu Geneinlly fair; eleurinif on tho lakes;
warmer; southerly winds.

Nr.H VOKIC JIAUKIiTS.
New Youk. Jan. SO --Money on call easy at
.mil '.!., twir iiint

110X1)3.

Closlnir. Dosing.
Yostcrday.

8, Iteir 100
, Coup .llll'i 1175

..11014 110
onp. 103

STOCK JIAUICLT.
Closing. Closing

Veetenlay.
Canadian Paeltto Ul 04
Ceutral Iuein., lit J3
Chieuiro. llur. & Qulnoy 10d 103
llul. .V Iludon vmu i
Del., Luck. & Western. 140,4 140
Erie fW)j 31
Erie pref 7tiH 7!i,i
UtkeBhure I'Mii iai
IrtilJ. Si N'uali I.. 80 H
Mlchliiuii Coutral 10J ioj 1
Miiourl l'auinu it) ui
New Jerooy Centml lld'.j 114
NortUwesUirn ll.r!v 11U
Orecon Navigation,., K5 bU
l'aclllo Mull miIteaillug 40
ltook lflaml mi 004
bt. Paul..... 81 70.1
Union I'aulnc 10 47?1
IViktern Union 84

11 HA IN MA1IKRT.
Wh(t Market opened weak iiudeontlnuod

w No. X, rod winter, 10yj Feb. 10UM ; Mur.
104.

Onrn-Mar- ket ojieiied weak, biitsubsoouently
advanued. No. a, mined, Juu. B04, Feb. 60i

Uubt-Mar- ket opeueil dull. No. It, lulxod,
ao.ia7; Jim. 07. Feb 384.
Huttku.- -
Cmunei-y- , State k l'onn., oxtrM...31 043S o.
Creuinery. vreitorn, flrata Si7 e.a'iu e.
Ciinuiuiy, wati'ii, neoundt Hi c.&20 u.

tntu dairy, n. f. tubs, exlius. 25 aa'id o.
ClItlM- U-

Btato factory, full cream, fanoy. .ll?Jo.al3 o,
Stato fuutory, full cruuui 11 culivao.
Hlute tuetory, full line., ,.10 u.all o.
State fuutory, lull cream, hiuil to

prime 10 i cull o.
State factory, eouuuoii to fair. ... u o.alU o--

I.IVB l'ouirnv- -
Sprtng chlckeiu, prime 8 c.nO c.
hprtug chlokens, large per lb 11 o,al3 a.
Fowls, , Htutoil'u., per o.
DnKsaen I'oui.tiit
Turkey, mixed bights, per lb.... 13 .OJil
cp-- cdk-c.-

, I'nuo. SulttM. to pau-1- OJU7S o

un

PRINCE ALBERT'S FUNERAL.

The IrtlUc of Clarence nliil Avomlnle Laid
to Iteit. I

London, Jan. 21. Tho funeral services
over tho dead Prince were commenced in
Sandrlngham parish church yesterday
morning and wore there attended only
by members of the royal family and tho
household of the Prince of Wales. The
prayers for tho dead were said, psalms
were recited and n hymn was sung.
" At tho conclusion of tho ceremonies nt
Sandringhnm, tho collIn was conveyed to
Wolferton Station whero n special train
was In waiting to convey the boily to
Windsor. '

Tho route fromSandriiiRhnmchnrchto
Wolferton depot was lined with crowds
of people from tho neighborhood and
from London; tho malo portion of this
concourse respectfully raised lhelr hats
ns the body passed.

It would bo difficult to Imagine a more
simple funernl servlco in connection with
roynlty than that witnessed nt Sandrlng-
ham. The road to the station was lined,
not by troops or police, but by the school
children of tho neighborhood, who wore
lnrtre black crape rosettes upon their left
arms, nnd who presented a most neat
and attractive appearance in spite of the
badge of mourning they carried.

The body was taken to tho station upon
n gttn carriage, liko that of any officer of
the army, and the Prince of Wales, ac-
companied by tho Duko of Fife, wnlked
the whole distance, two miles, between
the little church and tho railroad depot,
directly behind the coffin.

The other mourners followed the fun-
eral cortege In carriages. As the body
passed on its way to tho station, tho
school children, tenants, servants and
villagers fell into line behind it nnd ac- -
companied tho remains to tho spot whero
they were embarked upon the train. '

The funernl cars passed tho outskirts
ot Liontlon at a o'clock, p. m,, the request
for privacy, made by the royal family,
being everywhere respected in tho most
praiseworthy degree.

While tho train wns conveying tho
body of the Duko to Windsor mlnuto
guns wore fired from the war ships
and forts throughout Great Britain and
Ireland, tlieir dull, constant booming
announcing far and wide that tho re-

mains of the unfortupate young Prince
were on their way to their last resting
place.

As the coffin was taken out of tho
train and placed upon the gun carriage
in waiting, n combined military band
played the dead march, and tho pro-
cession started toward St. George's
Chapel.

Tho coflln wns covered with the Union
Jnck, and upon it was plnccd tho busby
of the late Duke, together with his sword
and sash. Tho doad Prince's charger,
covered with sable trappings, was led be-

hind the gun carriages, in the stirrups
were the dead man's military riding
boots, toes turned back.

When Canon J. Nenlo Dalton cust
earth on tho coffin the Princesses sobbed
bitterly. Thoy nlso were unable to re-

strain their expressions of grief during
the Lord's Prayer, which concluded the
services.

Tho Prince of Wales knelt nt the head
of the coffin while tho prayer was being
said. His faco was bin-le- in his hnnds,
nnd his heaving shoulders showed how
ho was struggling to rcpross tho agony of
sorrow.

When tho prayer was finished tho
Prince arose, looking comparatively
calm, and placed on tho coflln n small
white wreath, which up to that time he
had held in his hand.

Some surprise was expressed among
people along the .route over tho fact that
the Duke of Fife walked in tho proces-
sion on tho left of the Prince of Wales
nnd in advance of tho Princes ot the
royal house, brothers of the Prince of
Wales.

The significance of this is said to be
that tfie Duchess of Fife comes next in
succession to Prince George, and that
the Prince of AVnles wished to give this
public recognition of the fact.

I'eunslvania Tres AAsocintlon.
nAitRtHBi no, Pa., Jan. 21. M tho an-

nual meetluK o( the Stato Editorial
tbo followlnK oilicera were

elected: P. O. Meek, of llcllafotita, pres-
ident; II. U Taggert; of Plilladelpliia, H.
G". JIcKeo, of Freeport, nnd W. U. Qlvln,
of Columbia, I. H.
Tliouins, of ileclianicsliurg, secretary
anil treasurer; Mrs. Wolfe, of Shippens-bur-

corresponding secretary. An ex-

ecutive committee of seven was nlso
elected. This committeo will make ar-
rangements for tho association's next
summer excursion.

Inauguration or Gov, Holes.
Dks 1Ioine, la,, Jan. 21. The second

Inauguration of Uov. Doles took place in
the afternoon In the hall of the House of
.Representatives in the presence of a larce
nud distinguished assemblage. Tho
ceremonies were extremely simple. Tho
Governor in Ills Inaugural address said
that the prohibitory laws of the State
had failed of their purpose and were pro-
ductive of crime. Ho insisted that the
people had repudiated them and he
thereforo urged their immediate repeal.

A New Transportation Company,
Portland, He., Jan. 21. The Now

York, London & Norwich Transportation
Company has been incorporated hero,
with a capital of $800,000. Railroad
men consider it a move on the part of
the New York & New England to get a
New York terminus, nnd that the trans-
portation company means big ferryboats
upon which whole trains may be taken
from Now Loudon, Conn., to Greenport,
L. J., tlien over the Long Island lisllrond
to Brooklyn.

l'llie Fighter Ferguaon' Victim Dead.
Philadelphia, Jnn. 21. Mrs. Swnh

Hobbs, an nged woman, who oh Jan. 14
was brutally kicked by Thomas Fergu-
son, a prize fighter, is dead. Mrs. Hobbs
was picked up unconscious aud remain-
ed in that condition until she died.
Ferguson lived with his victim's daugh
ter, nud it was his daily habit to beat
both women. He is In prison.

The Tour Win u I'ullure.
Fall Riven, Mass.. Jan. 21. Tho Ave

lull lllver football players who accom-
panied the C'anadlitii-Auiurlcu- n eleven
to Kngland last August aud have sinco
participated in games on the other bide,
returned homo yesterday. They played
W matched, won lit, lout U2, dud played
til urawu inme4. i ne tour was u II nan
cial failure.

lid I tli 1'olUnk Iieturn,
Lowell, Mass., Jan. 21. Kdlth Pol

lock, the uctress, whose peculiar dlsup
pearance was reported, hat returned. No
explanation of the alfutr 1 vouchsafed.

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.

The Senators In Contempt Conmired Enu-
meration iTilt SlKiieil.

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 21. Tho Judici-
ary Committee ot the Senate handed
down the following report in tho cases of
Senators O'Connor, Saxtori' and Erwlu,
accused of contempt,:

The offense iif thfj.instances uu.der.con-sldorntlo- n

wng both deliberate and de-
fiant, ns shovt'n by the acts, nnd lnngungo
of tllo Senators, and when committed by
Senators "of long servlco here nnd experi-
ence in public nllairs, who took part in
framing the very rule they violated, it
cannot but be regarded ns an nffront to
the dlHnlty of the Senate, which deserves
and should receive deliberate censure.
A breach of . order reqognized in the
Manual If persisted in by a Senntor be-

comes n contempt beyond all question.
Therefore- your committee submit the

following resolutions:
Resolved That Mr. Senator Erwln,

Mr. Senator Saxtou nnd Mr. Senator
O'Connor, for refusing to vote
on a pending question, after tlieir
respective requests to be excused there-
from had been denied by tho Senate, and
for which said refusal they were right-
fully declared In contempt, bo and each
of them is hereby declared censured, and
further, that the suspension heretofore
ordered against the said Senators, and
each of them, be continued until tho
opening of the session of tho Senate on
thoinornlng of Thursday, tho 21st Inst.

Scnutor Mulliu. puijl that everything
had been rushed so that he hardly had
tlintfto'disseii't and ho desired that the
Senato give him until Thursday nt 11
o'clock to present a mluorjty report. This
was granted.

Upon motion of Mr. Roesch the report
wns adopted.

Upon the question Senntor Coggeshall
made a long speech, In which he said that
It was an unprecedented, unwarranted,
nrbitrary, brutal u:.e of power. He voted
no. The vote on adoption of the report
wns 17 ayes nud il noes.

The Enumeration bill was passed in
tho Assembly by a vote ot l!3 to 03.

Gov. Flower in the uftcmoon signed
tho Enumeration bill, and it is now a
law. By Its provisions the Secretary of
State is to appoint before Feb. H one
enumerator for each election district of
tho SUile. The blanks are to bo printed
and sent to the enumerators so that they
can begin work on Feb. 10, and work is
to be completed by the29tliof the month.
Return's are to to mado to tho Secretary
of State by March 2, and as soon as
practicable the repoit is to be forwarded
to the Legislature in completed form.
Enumerators are to receive one cent per
capita for their work nud $2.3!) per day
while pi epnring their report.

GOV. BULKELEY RECOGNIZED.

Connecticut's Semite at I.st Hear a Com-
munication "I roiu ttiin.

Haiitfoiid, Conn., Jnn. 21. There were
only four Republicans besides Speaker
Paie in the House ut 1.. o'clock in tho
afternoon when .it was .called to order.
In pursuance of tho rules when there was
no quorum, tho Spanker adjourned the
House for a week.

The Senate met ut 1 o'clock and for tho
first timo since it was organized, recog-
nized Gov. Bulkeley. The Governor sent
a communication to the Senate calling
their attention to tint fact Hint there are
only four Judges on the Superior Court
bench, nud nskiug them to act on his re-

appointment of Judges Fenu uud San-for-

Clerk Comstock read the communica-
tion nnd a lively debate followed, Sena-
tors Cleveland, Clurk, Holden and Gar-var- n

participating. Tills lasted an hour
nnd Hie Democrats wanted to
lay the communication on the table.

This is tho first time thnt a communi-
cation from Gov. Bulkeley has been read
to tho present Senato, the Clerk usually
throwing them in the waste basket as
toon ns they were received. The commu
nication was finally lata on the table.

Tiny seal Leads adoru the fash Ion u- -
ule hut.

"Hnvo you un injunction?" is a bye
vord now.

jyf I TAKE

the next morninq i feel bright and
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BEflER.
My doctor Bays It acts ecntly on the stomich,

liver and kidneys, and 1j a pleasant laxative. Thi4
drink la made from herb-i- and la prepared (or use
ns easily as tea. 1 1 la calleif

All driurifisu afcllit at null J i.uu per pucliugtj.
Jluy one I,aue' I' Ainll v iTicuic ino
elores tlie llovcU each daf in

eultby, ttiis Is necosaary.

QUICKLY. THQROUOMLY. FOREVER CURED
ut h. now neriacieti
eclentiflo method thnt
cannot jan unless ma
case la beyond human
Kid. You fuel lmDrovod
tho first dry.feel a beno
lit everyday i soonkuoir
) UUrBUli it tt.UK HU1UI1K
pen la body, wind and
heart. Dmlnsandlosftca
ondod. 15 verv obataciQ
to happy uiHrrled lifo ro

Wlll.enerffr. brainpower.
rhen failing or Jostaro

restored by this treat
mem, UBuiauonaiTRax
tortious or tno ioay1 and BtreDirthaned.

Victims of abused and
excesses, reclaim your
manhood t Sufferers from
Xolly.OYerwork.llI health,
recu In yourviuor! Don't
di'Bpalr.cven If in tho luet
eiaires. iion'tboaisiieart
enedlC quacks havorotx
bed yuu. Ix'tusshowyou
tlifltmodlfjil aniMnfniiiiil

uuimers Honor mni einii nero ko unna in nana,
AVrltororour lSuuk. with explanations A Proof- -,

mailed scaled Tree. Over ,0O refercuce.
ERIE MEDICAL CO. t BUFFALO, IT. Z

Ve. the nadornluned. were
RUPTURE ouren in rupiuru ny

Dr. I. II Hayr. 81 AicliKt.
Plilladal iln, Ha, H. JoneN l'lil lis, not.
sniuie ra.; T. A. Kreliz, hi iiinglon l'.'.: K,
M.Hrnall, Mount Alio la: llev. 8. H.filier-iimii- ,

Minbury. I'a: I) I. Dbllett. 2MH. 12m
Ht iteadin, fa,; Wm. Llli, IH'Jil Montrose Wl .

.. .. . . ...tl I. I .1 I I. I 1 I AaKA 1 IIIUl l.'l U IAH
lng. Pa; Oeorveand I'll. DurHart, 431) LocuU
or, vcaaiu, r. ekuo loroircuiur.

Pal adalphia and Reading tiaiirun

Time Table in effect JVot. IS, 1891

'UAINS LEAVE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOW

"or New York via 1'hlladelnhin. woo aavi
2.10 5.25, 7.20 a. in. and 12 35 2.60 and 6.(5
p. tl. njoaiiy z.iu ana 7.43 a, rn, 1'or inct
York, via Maurh Chunk, weak flAvif. 6.2
7.2) a. in. and 12.35 and 2.50 p. m.

F r Heading and i'lilltidelplila week dnyi ,
2.10 S.2,1, 7.20, a. m., 12.33 &) and 9.55 p. a.
Hun lay, 2.10 and 7.48 ft. m 4JX) p. m. .

V ir Harrleburc, week days, 2.10,7.20 a. m
250 S65p.ra.

ir Allentown, week days, 7.20 . m 12.81
2.50 . m.

For Pottsvlll. week days, 2.10,7.29,. m.
12.30 2 '0 and fi.55 p. m. Uunday, 2.10 and 7.4
a, u , 4 30 p. m.

or t'amaqua and Mabanoy City, weol
da 2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.35 2.60 and 5.S
p. il. Sunday, 2.10 and 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p.m.
Aaamonai tor fliauanoy uiiy, week uays 7.ui
p.m

For Lancaster and Columbia, week dayt
7.)R. m.. 3.50 p.m.

vnr villlamsport, Hunburyand liewlsbnrv
week Jays, 3.25, 7.20 and 1U1 a. m., 1,35, 7.6
p. a. Sunday a. m., 3.05 p, m.

or Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10 B.2i
5. 11, 7.20 and 11.39 a.m., 12.35, 1.35, 2.50,5.55
,7.01' e t.ii. . m, Sunday, 2.10. 8.25 and 7.41.

a,- .6, 4.30 n. ra.
"or uirardvllle (Kftppahannock Button

week days, 2.10. 8.25, 5.25, 7.20 and 11.80 a. m.
12.35. 135 2.60. 6.65. 7.00 and 9.25. p m. Hnnday

8 25, 7.48 a. m., 8.05, 4.30 p. m.
or Aanland and Hhamokln. week day

3.25,5.25,7.20, 11.39 a m 1,35, 7.00 and 0 25
L) .1 n ,m T ,H n m n mII 1.1 . t) LI Jl.lll I !.." , I.J II. I '1 t.W '

."nvn New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 7.45 a. m., 1.80, 4.00, 7.80 p. m 12.16
u mil. Sunday. 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

ave fiov York via Mannh Chunk, w ir
days VW, 8.45 a. m 1.00 and 3.45 p.m. Sun-
day, 7.00 a. m.

ave rnuaaeipnia, wee uujb, i.iu, uro
10.00 a. m. 4.00 and 6.00 n. m.. from lirodd
a id Callownill and 8.85 a. m. and 11.30 p. ro
irom yinnno ureen sweets, nanoay .uo
m. 11.H0 p, m. from Nth anf urneu.

Keadlne. week days. 1.35. 7.10. lO.d
and '1.50 a. m., 6.55, 7.67 p, m. Sunday 1.35 at d
10.48 m.

uuve PotlKvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.43 a, m
12 iO, (ill p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a, m. anr

ii m
Leave Tamacma. week days. 3.20. 8.48 am

11 2 i ... in.. 1.21. 7.18. and 0.18 p. m. Sunday 3.2
7.43 m. and 2.60 p. m.

L,eive Mahanoy uity, week days, ii.iu, u.u
at d 11.47 a. iu 1,61, 7.42 aud 0.44 p. m. bur
day. 3.40,8.17 a. m., 3.20 p. m.

Ijoive Mahanoy Flane, week davs,2-4,,4.li- i

0.30, 1.35. 11.59 a. m.,1.05, 2.06. 5 20, 6 28, 7.07, an
10 00 n m. Hnnday 2.4 ', 4.00. and 8.27, a. n
3.37,5.01 p.m.

Leave Uirardvllle (llappuhannock titw ioi
HCUl llJBf iS.tf . ttV4m U.OU. NUU O.l. . UK, .u
2.13, 8.82, 8.03 and 10.03 p. m. Sunday, 2,47
4.07, X 33 a. m. 3.41, 6.i7 p. m.

iji&ve wiiuamspori, wee uays, o.u",d.-iuu-

11.55 . m. 8.85 and 11.15 p, m. Hunday 11.1
p. m,

ir Baltimore, Washington and the wen
via 1. ft O. II. B., through trains leave Olraid
Avenue station. Philadelphia. (P. K. t. U.
at 3 55 801 and 11.27 a. m., 3.50 5.42 Bn--

13 p. m. Sunday, 8.55 8.02 11.27 a, m 8.50
6 42 ma 7.11 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leavo Philadelphia, Chestnut Htreei WuaM

a a ninth Htreei wharf.
For Atlantic City.

a. m. 2.O0. .on,
p. n. Acionnndatluu,8 09 a. m. and 5.00,
i. tu,

Sundays. Kipresa, 9.00 a. m. Aooom-mi'tmlo-

8.00 a. m. and 4 JO p.m.
Hetarnlni;, leave Atlantlo City, depo

A'lantlo and Arkansas avennes. Weok-d- t
Express, 7.30, 9.00 a. m. and 4.00, p.m.

a. m. and 4.80 p. m. Sun-
days - Kxnress. 4.00. n. m. Accommodation
7.30 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.

U. u. UAiSlAJUH., r aki.
v. MnLEOIJ. Pres. Oen'l Manasrer.

Loliigh. Yalley Railroad.
ARRANGEMENT or PABSENOEB TI1A1KB.

NOV 15. 1891- .-

Passenger trains will leave Hheuandoah for
Mauch Ohunk, Lehlghton, Hlatlngton, Cata.
saun.ua, Allentown, BethleLem, Eaaton, Fall
adelphlaandNe? York at 6.47, 7.40, 9.08 a.m.,
tZ52,aiO,B.2p.m.

For Uelvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
rttroudsburg at 6.47, a. m., and 6.28 p. m.

For Lambertvllle aud Trenton, 0.03 a, ra
For White Haven, Wllkes-Barr- e and I'ltU

u.11, ff.ui, xv. x u. u., a.xu Mill uu .. i ii,.

For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m 3.10 and 6.26
d. m.

For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and and Lyon
10.41 a. m., and 6.2U p. m.

For Laceyvllle, Towanda. Bayre, Waverly,

Chicago and all points West at 10.41 a. mand
isop.m,
For Klmlra and the West vlaUalamanca at

3.10 p. m.
ror Auuonrieo, jxasieiou, bujckluu, ijuoii

I . V.. W..ll...liiaii4 ll.ni. Uun.ii. . TnnnI ' til 1 III II, nCI.LI.QIIJ aU1AAUU I I. H U UUI,
tlon at 6.47, 7.40, 8,03 a. m. and 12.62, 3.10 and

P.m. Jlor jeanesvuie, xjeviHuiu uuu ticavoi
Meadow. 7.40. 9.03 a. m. and 6.26 D. m.

ForUcrantonatS.47 9.0K. 10.41a. m. 3 10 and
ttoip. m.

ior iiaKie urooK. jeaao. xinnon ana r ree
land at 6.47. 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m.. 12.52 3.10 and
fi.2fi n. m.

Fortiaakake at S.47 and 9.08 a.m., and
ii.iu D. m

For w ljaanu, uuuerion ana t1 raosvme at
ISO and 8 H2 a m.. and 4.10 n. m.
rot Yaiesviue. manunoy uuy ana ucmnr.

S.47, 7.40, 9.0U, 10.41, I., ,3.10,5.2fl, 8,03,
D.'il HlldlO.W D. m.

For Liosi ureoK. Jiraravine ana Anuiann
1.27. 7.46. 82. 10.15 a. m.. 1.00. 1.45. 4.10. 635
8.C0 and 9.14 p. ra.

Vol Uaritwater. H Clair and I'ottivllle,
6 51) '.40, 8 52, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 1X52, 3.10, 1.10, 5.26
P.m.For Baca: Mountain, New Ilonton and
Morea. 7.40, 8.0S. 10.41 a. n... 12.62, 8.10, 6.20 and
R.IH d. m.

Kor Ilaven Hon, Oentralla, Mt. Oarmel and
tjuamokln, 8.G2, and 10.15 a. m 1.40, 4.4P
ma s.uo p. m.

Trains leave Bbamokln lor Blienandoau
7.55 ll.M a. m.. 2.10, 4.80 and B.80 p. m., arriving.ilUli.n.nrin.1. II lie n . IO W IH E HO n.n .1
UU .'IIV!!!.!.1,!".!., P.VU U ,I. , . J. IhiV, U.U H

u.io u. ra
p'orLiolty, Audenrled, Hllver llronk Juno

tlon nud lliuumn 5,47. 7.40. U.ou, and 10.11 u
rn., 12 02, n. in, o. arnna a; a p. m.

For Lost Creetc. Glrardvllle and Asulftnd
4.50, 9.10 11.85 a. m., 2.45 n. m.

For Darkwater. Ht. Olalr and I'olUvIlle
S.mi. 0 ill a.m.. 2.45 n. m.

ror xaiesvuie, niannuoy uuy auu uoiano.
0,Wt ILI n. 111., H.llU, ll,W 11. u.

nor LKiiiy, Auuenriea aua nazieian, o.w
a in., p. in:

TJ : ..I. - T V.IV... ln,H.,nnFU NftUVV UllUUK. JJUIBUUIU, lM(lll(lUU,natasanqua, Allentown, Jiethleuem, Eajtor
ann novr Yorir, K.uua. m., i.w p. ra.

r or i.iu p. m.
K. B. BYINOTON,

Uen'l Fau. AkL, UetliUUem

A J. GALLAGHER
Justice of the Peace,

Deed, Icases, Mortgages and Bonds written
marriage licenses aua legal claims

promptly attended to.

Real faUle, Collection and Insurance Agency

General Fire Insurance Business. Represent!
the Northwestern Mfe InsuranceUo.

Oprian Mnldoon's !n tldltiir, comer Centre
ana weniaus.,anennuaoau, rn.

Oooil Properties of All Kindt For Sale.

1. A two story double frame dwelling linnse
store und restaurant, on ISast Centre Bt.

2. A dwelling aud restaurant on Kaat Contrt
8. Desirable property on corner Centre and

Jardin streets, snltaule lor business pur
rioen.

i, A twostory double inline dwelling, on
v uhl j,iuvu Hirori.

6. Two 2 story frame dwellings on Wett Cen
tro street.

6. Two 2 story dwelling' on tue comer ol
Coal and unestnut streets hloreroomin
one.

7, Two-stor- y Blngle honse on North Chestnut
strtiftl with alnnrawai-ehouB- at. the rear.

g. Three two-Mo- ry doubl frame building!
corner or Iiiojaann (iioerv sireem.

MEN WANTED
To teit a I'oltW Cure forth ffeU of wUbUBe,fZl -- -- Vmluilnn. out I38Moi
8ixal Power, ItniwUncy, Ac. Bo grutl; our 'faith la
our Hiieclflo wo wilt vend one Full Month? Mttdlclntt
and fcuc-- vaJnbie Jnronnmon MirK. aai-e-

il. 11. CO.. 8ttb Urvntlwayi VvrL

First National hi,
tiikatiii; itvn.niNn,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Capital, $100,000.00

A. W. Leisenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrmq, Cashier,

1 v 1 7ivi ii w r r.nrnfflf' l

Open Dally Froiu 9 to 3.

3 PER GENT. INTEREST
I'atrt uu Savings DcpoHltH.

ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

BOIIOYLKILL DIVISION

On and aftT November 15, 1831, tratnt wilt
leave Sienaniltah an follows:

fat Wiggau, Ullberlon, Fraekvllle, Noo-'Me- ,

Bt. Clair, Hnd way points, 6.0J, 9.10,
11.43 a a and 4.15 pm.

.undays, 000, 9,4ii a m and 3.10 p m.
for Fottsville, 8.UJ, v.io, 11 15 am aud 4.15

Snndayo, GOO, 0.40a m and 3.10 o m,
for IleadluK, 6.00. 11 45 a in nnd 4.16 I'm,
Sundays, a.m. and 3.10pm.
"or Fottstown, l'noenixville, NonUtovn

Vhlladelphla (Brood street station), 8,00,
11.13 a. m. and 4.15 p m week days

unduys, 600, 0.40 am 3.10 p m.
Trains leave Fraekvllle tor Khenandoab t

1.40 tt maad 11.11,5.01, 7.42, 10,03 p m. Han- -
dtvs U IS a m and 5.40 n m, '

Leave I'ottxvllle lor Shenandoah, 10,15 ann
1.43, a tu 4 io, t.is, 0.42 p m. onnuays, 10.40

r l l'j p jl.
Lisve l'hlladelnbla (Uroad street stdtlon).
r PoltavlUoftndUhenandonh, 6.67, 8.3) a m

.'0 and 7.00 n m week days. Bundav 3.50. and

.21 am
iror.Newxorn:,3.K, 4,o, .4u, b.sa, .&u, 7.8,
208.3a J.60. ll.O0andll.14. 11.33 am. lZtmnoon.

limited tn-ss-
, 1.05 4.60 p m.) 12.44,1.33 1.40,

i.kw i.x.vi i. ii, ui, .du 7.ia .u ana lu.uo
m. 12.01 lent-- n Ounaays. 3.20. 4.05. 4.40. 8.12. 8.S0. 9.(0.

11.85 . n. vnd 12.41, 1.40, 2 30, 4.02, (limited,
91), is. H. A 2) M,'in.n . n and 12.01 nlehl
x' ui uor. uu.. uiiuc UI1IUI.U aui. uici uiduiuid

stations 8.20 and II 11 a. m 4.00 p.m week
dayR. Freehold only 5.00 p in week days.l.ll, l.....a nnA iVn.hlnnn II UI f OHiiaiwuiuiD m,u ,i noLi.u.uu. u.uv, , ,i,10 and 11.18 n. m.. 4.41. 6 57. 7.40 n.ra and 12.03

lehl dally and 8 31. 10.20 a. in.. 12 35 (limited
xpress wlmdlnlnK car to llalllraure) 1.30, 3.48
i. m. we k davs. For Baltimore only 2.02. 4.01

wcekdtys, 60S. 11.30 p. tu. dally.
For Hlchmoud, 7 20 a. m. and 12.03 night

dally, 1 30 p m, daily, except Bunday.
Lrua3 leave fiarnsenrif lor I'liusoarc aua

ne west every day atl2.iand 3.10 a m and
II 1 . , . ,1 . nnrl ') II 1 II". n m nr....tl l..,Ui'VU, AUM I p UlA. TT B.JI 1UI
.ltoona 8 15 m and 4.10 p m every nay.
r ur I'liisonr? naty, n.u a m uauy ana lu.zu
Da week days.
teave Hanbary (or Willlamsport, ISlmlra,.nn,,r,l...,n iIaiUbi... II . 1. !,.,... .. K,nn..'ill UUBklUU, UUUB9il&, InlU ..III. 1 1111.1

1.10 am dally. and 1.35 Dm weakdavs.
Vr Ellnlra.5.3') o m weak days.
t'u. nine end intermediate DolnU. i.Kiaiu..

ally, x'or Look Raven. 5.10. and 9.68 a m.
lally, 1 35 and 5.1 p. m. week days, For
naova 3.io a m i 35 ana t,J r m week aoys

.ton. uiaannavs,
t w. is rilBM, J K.WOUllT

(lao. Man'' 'n. Pans. A.KI

',000 Csnulne VylerCurtnln DoskoS2l and
nub ajui btiDin

Ttfo. 4nOT Antlaiie Oak Standard Tyler Beills,
lrt. Cln. IuiibIiv Ufl.uin. hlnii. Mlco and UuBt.

loor.xlno noliom unaor araweraj imicu., iiiubb
lined Curtain! Polished Oak, Writing Tables OTura-blo-

lockt ono lock securing all drawers! 8 lieavr
cardboard Filing Iloxesi Cupboard In end! Paneled
Finished Hack! Intension Arm Blldcsi JW eliibt
SOt) lbs. O. II. ut 1'iietoi-j'- , 1 Wet.

Also 1,000 Antique Ann uesKB.
urn. lnliH. Kama as nbove.oicept mado of Bolld

Antlquo Ash, Rood as oak. 'Wetirtit 8OO 11...

from our Indianapolis factory direct. Mado and Bold
solely by tbo TYLER DESK CO., St. Louis, Mo.

finest ver printed. Itookifreei powg9 la tenti.

DR.THEELi
538 KP.i'.nf.i'.Vj
Ui oolr feotu Oeriuao imerls

In Uu UnluJ bistn bo Itfin tbie to cum Blood Potsoni
Nervous Debility "4 Spe-
cial Diseases h mi,
Sklo l)Ui.ki. Kiil 1iioU Pilot la Iht
bouoi.BoreThront Mouth,
Bltuhu. 1'imiili ton tf
hnl Vlcrrni BwcIUdki, IrrluUooi,
InllunmsUoni ftml BusdIdii,
BWlctutct, Hesknei d4 KmIJ

J., loil memory, w.,1 huk mraUl mllT
Binmr miei sua ill Dims rnslllsi iiiSiVi,
Io.ll.oti tlon or O.it.otk. Int eo" currf In JV7,irllrf ono.. Do not loie hope, 00 motler
Uelnj lloolor. Queck, FemllJ or Hoepltel Pnjelcles " """
Dr. TF1EEL euro, positively sod wlltoul drtenUoo nom

tviloeei. olo. vouiiil, mneis aen ikDTBOie cotrrtiirtAfiee
M.tnt.m. rlnh or poor, ernd lo elerap for DOOK

efpoelm QoseH ooilrr eworn Uillmoolele.
ikvij.'d.ilr from 11.1 Kf'lli ll, Wed, sod 8t

If--
. S to 10. Bonder clll 1. Write or cell end be ssf d.

rr Beferenoee see Wedo, d Ssturde; Kills, doll Tun

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?i KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
AVI II promptly rt'ltare the nuet di

tretwing cam of Acute or Chronic Iilmu
nidtlmn or Gout. Jly trlctly Ueivln
tho dlrectlQua, It will cure you )crm&u
eutly

Uulim tlic pumrroui tnti nooam tht oouutrj. tbl oirdlciue li ipecltlt for tho
vtiioua fwrtaa of rlteuiintlim onlv tad &ol la
id; mum i curatvll' Unu bottln Hoi.
k BtUfulorr lmurclnn cu th avtlcni, mi

la eonaeotloD villi tit jitt, coiivini'fj (t tufli'icr thai
lb preiwr temedj liai fonua- Yuo ro cartttitlj !
ouiiUit ia Utit lav twin or

K ROUT'S ItUKUMATIO lUCMlCIlV.

wot tltitcrlna testlmoul.la.
Ooljf legatntiU lusredlLUta, rrmarkaUe for their cnmtlf

riwers. urtf u.vi tu wti unruui ui renuvs a
ILI1EUUAT10 IttUKIlY

$1.00 Pat Ssttlo. 6 Eottle:, J5. CO. nils. 25 Ct. Sex.

UAauiusgturur, Kbd you ui recclvail Tr tnai,
AUtKKT lUCOVT.

3037 Slurket litrot't, IhliiidH, Tu

John R. Coyle.

A.ttorney-at-La- w

AND

T?fo1 ITci-nf-- f A(Tfni- -

OKK1CK liKriDALI.'S UOILUINO,

Pur U.U and Contra Slrastl. SHENANDOAH. PA

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

riuralllnv hnilbp, urllll aT.irH.rOOia BQd refi
luuruui. i.oottiea on Dh.. o.....

sHAvn rlwKlllnir hnnses at tbe roruer oroi
tier tana i.iovii streets. uuuii"Terms reasonable.


